
U. S.ORDERS PROBE
OF N. Y. "RED" RIOT
GMys Greiner. Arres*ed as
W ite House Picket in 1917,

Fights Police in Gotham.

VRW YORK. Dec. Jfl..Mlsa r.'adr*
Grelner. of Baltimore, one of the
wo-nan suffrage p ckets arrested In
1917 for plckrtln? the White House,
la ag* n in the hands of the police,
Iti m time aa a leader of a crowd of
l.OOO ..red" sympathizers." who at-
te~ipte<1 to parsde up Fifth avenue
l«'t evening a.« a protest agai> st the
exportation of the B rkman-Ooldman
party on the "soviet ark."

Miss Oreiner was dr-gg'-d flghtlng
and screaming. from the Brick Pres¬
byterian Church. Fifth avenue and
Thirty-seventh street, where Bhe had
rnarchfd with aome of the more de¬
termined spirlta, carrying a banner
demanding that the "reds" be f.t<-d
Department of Jtiatice agents ware

today ordered to make a thorough In¬
vestigation Into the outburat of "red'"
p*r»dera. with a view to a possible
Jorther round-op of radicals and radi¬
cal sympathisers.

Wealthy 414 "Re*a."
Early reporta of the parade «nd Its

consequent disorder indicated that
many of the so-called "pirlor B' Is e-

vlkl" were concei n*>d in It, and the
afTalr may give c caslon for a ound- '

ADVERTISEMENT

NOW DOCTORS
TREAT C0LD>
AIWTHE Fill

Flr*< Step In Treatment Is ¦ Brisk
Purjtntiyc With Calot bs. the
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets That Are Nausea*

lesa, Safe and Sure.

Doctors have found by experience
that no medicine for colds and Influ- |
cr.ii can be dep< nded upon for full
eff«-etlvenei» until the liver is made
thoroughly active. That Is why the
llrst a.ep lt> the treatment is the I
new. tausealess calomel tablet called
Oalotabs, and wh ch are free from
the sickening and weakening effects
of th»- old atyle calomel. Docuors
also point out the fact that an active
liver may go a long way toward pre¬
venting influenza and is one of the
ruott important factors in enabling
tna patient to successfully with*tan',
an attack and ward olf pneumonia.
One Calotab on the tongue at boo

rime, with a swailow of waier.that's |all. No aalts. no nausea, nor the i
slightest Interferince with your eat-i
:ng. pleasure or work. Next morn-
r.g your cold haa vanished, your j.lver is active, your »sywtem is purl-

fled. and you are feeling fine, with a [learty appet te for breakfast. Dru^- I
fists sell Calotabs only In ortfftnafi
sealed pickagea, price thirty Ave
cents. Your money will be cheel-
fully refunded if you do not find them ¦

dellghtfuL

N AT IV E
HERB
TABLETS

Re<v*cntied for thirty years as the onlyJ standard herb remedy for

CON >1IPATION
f Stomach, Blhnaanens. Indl-

i pftii.n. Sick Headache, a famous

Kidney and Liver Regu'ator
Ooarante*d to rt»e satisfaction or

money refunded. Put op In two sixes.
* &»e and II ». Get in* z-tiume
Kvery tablet stamped with this >/>)j trade mark

Sold by leading druggists and local
Urnti everywhere Made by Alonso O

t Bliss Co.. Washington. D. C

OLD SOREi, ULCERS
ANDECZtMAV NISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint¬
ment a Favorite Remedy.

"Ttad 31 ulcers on my le»;s. Doctors
wanted to cut off leg Peterson's Ultit
ment cured me".Wm. J N" ehols. 402
Wilder Street Rochester N. Y.

flet a large box fur 35 cents at any
Jruggist. sa>s IVterson. of Huffalo,
»nd nu>ney back it it isn't the best
,ou ever used. Always ket-p Peter
ton's Ointment in the house. Fine for
ourns. scalds, bruise*, sunburn, and
h» surest n-medy for itching eczema
±nd piles the world has ever ktvown.
"Pet.-rson's Olr.linent s thi- b. st for

bleeding and itching piles I have ever
found ".Major Charles E. Whitney,
\!n»-yard Haven, Mass

"Pet> raon's Ontment has given
gr.*a* satisfaction for Salt Rheum.".
Mrs J I- Weiss. Cuylervtlle. N Y

All druggists sell it. recommend it
People's Drue Stores will sup;»ly

you under guarantee of money back
If n<>i satisfactory. .

FEELING TDK
Vlaybe Yoa Wish You Had

Taken a Pill Last Night
Many a man or woman w'shes he

or she hadn't forgot to take a pill last
n ght and as a result they feel h* ad
achy. bad. b'llous tloated. achy and
sore, constipated an I sick totay. It
Isn't necta.-ary to valt until night
or a con\en|. nt tim i any mo e Just
try this once Instead of taking one,
great btg. drastic p II that ups< ts
you Just drop into the nearest drug
st re and g>t a dime packagt of E-Z
Tablets. They are tiny little doses
vou take at 'iitervals during the day.Sj«j hustle, or worry, no d scomforLTh« y give y..u rel ef r'ght away.work while you work with no bother
at all. One now. another in an hour,perhaps a couple more between th«n |and bedtime snd honestly.you 11
never monkey with those big blasting"dynamit pills aga<n. "oo mm hbother Tiny d ses at intervals wh'le
you work or play is th.- K 7. way.They come in two siz»-s J5c loo tibl'twooden bottles or handy pocket -ize10c. P. oplc's Drug Store or any drug- i
gist Lb town.

Erin RToct Prosperous
And Law-Abiding of
All Countries, He Says

NEW YORK Dec 26.Samuel
P. McClure. publisher, arrived
here yesterday on the steamer
Miuretania *ft« r a throe mnrths'
visit to Ireland. »h"re he said he |
found a "paralise" "Ireland Is
the most prosperous, comfortable
a" d 'a'v-aMding ronntry In the
world." sild Mr. McClure. "The
peop'e are w< 11 dross d and well
housed One has to rertd outside
papers to lea-n of trouble and
unsettled conditions there.

"1 found that Ir'Sh banks have
deposits of more than ClOOOOO.OOO
and hav» be>~n forced to fnrm al¬
liances with Engl sh banks in
order to And an outlet fr>r their
money. There are 5 000.OOO head
of cattle in Ireland, or hA'f as

many as In Canada. Ireland has
exported as much food to Eng¬
land since 1913 as either the
t'nited States or the Argentine
republic."

up of th 'te persons, which has long
been contemplated by the Department
of Justice The department has a
mass of evidence show.ng that many
prominent and wealthy per-ons in
New York and other cities are giving
encouragement and flnancla' aid to
the "reds." and while this c'nss of
persons are generally clfs^ed by the
department agents as "harmless fnd-
dl ts." the departnv nt has had unde
consideration for some time a p'an
of rounding them up and subjec'lni
them to court trial If the investiga¬
tion of yesterday's di=ord r indicates
that the "parlor Bol hovikl" are be¬
coming so bold as t'o make actual trou¬
ble, there are bound to be some ar

rents which will cause a sen-a'Ion
It has been the department's a titude
to watch the-e persons c'o«ely. and in
many cases the wa'ching has had a

salutary effect and has dr!ven thf
"parlor Bolshevist" to s< me other ad.

t'nder tie terms of th» Johnso.
"anti red" b'U. which has alreadv
p&"sed the House, those who g've
fl»ancial aid to "r d'cals" or their or¬

ganizations are Mable to heavy pun¬
ishment If this bill passes twe Sen¬
ate then the Department of Justice
will prosecute many persons who have
been dabblinsr in "radclism." Tho
department has selz'd a gr at dea'
of evidence shoving that miny promi¬
nent person* have backed "radical
publlca'ions snd organizations.

pxl'rr rhsnre P«ruder*.
Tn a contest with the police, where

men dropped from the ranks. Miss

Greiner had fought her way from the

Washington Park entrance at the

foot of the avenue to Thirty-seventh
street.
The marchers (ought at first to

avoid classification as a parade by
marching single file, but as they got
further up the avenue they doubled
up. and the mounted police charged
through the lines repeatedly, many
being injured.
Trouble started soon after the

marchers left the church of the Rev.
Percy Stickney Grant. radical
preacher, near the foot of the avenue

and at Fourteenth stret the real
fighting began.
The Rev. C. V. Howell, carrying a

large American flag, fled at the rush
of the bluecoats. The flag was

seized by three ivomen, one of whom
was said to have been Miss Greiner.
The police finally secured possession
Of it and took it away

In the meantime half the radicals
had scattered Into the throngs of
spectators fianking both sides of
Fifth averue. some of whom shouted
encouragement to the police, whll«*
others Jeered and hooted. The radi-
ca's re-formed the.r lines farther up
y fth avenue an 1 then another batt'e
began as they persisted In their
march.

Seises Another K1«*.
"Don't atop!" shrieked Miss Grein¬

er, "keep on, comrades, freedom!"
The Rev Mr Howell had crept back

Into the ranks He took another flag
.this time a banner proclaiming:
"Down with autocracy!" and ran

alongside Miss Greiner. The two
head d the march. Behind the march- (
ers trotted a cavalcade of police.
The final scrimmage came at the

Brick PresbyterLan Church. Mis*
Greiner grabbed a flag, broke through
those surrounding her and dashed up
the church st< pa.
"Freedom! Freedom!" wm her bat¬

tle cry.
Behind her hurried a score of

"reds." They broke through the
heavy church portals The organ
stopped suddenly. The frightened
congregation half arose. Before she
could do more the police had burst In
also and were shoving out the radi¬
cals, Miss Greiner screaming as the
police aiso picked her up and rushed
her out.

Cro to Court.
Last night knots of radicals were

gathered about Washington square
and Dr. Grant's church, bitterly com¬
plaining against the police. Their
leaders declare that chajges of police
brutality will be tnade in the courts
Miss Greiner Is a daughter of John

E Greiner. of Baltimoie. civil en¬
gineer and member of the recent
\merican railioad commission to
Russia. ,

She was one of the party of suf¬
frage pickets arrested in Washington
June 2."i IH17. She received a three-
<lav Jail sentence, but her mother paid
the tine.

In October of the same year she
was sent to Occoquan for thirty days
after rt fusing to pay a $25 fine.

NEW SPURNS PROPOSAL
FCR LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Refuses to Accept Opportunity of
1'lcading to L«sser Charge,

Suy«> I'rc.iecutor.

LOS ANGKLKS, Dec. 20..Harry S.
New. Jr, .-on of .Mrs. Liliie i.erger,
and alleg. d .-on ..f United Slates Sen¬
ator New of Indiana, who is on tr al
cl.arged with murdering Frieda l.es-
*er. r- iuseu an oit» r from th« prosecu
t'on to be permitted to plead guiliy to
second deprei murder and accept life
Imprisonment in.-ie;tlj of risking the
possible d. ath penalty, it was re¬
vealed today.

District Attorney Thomas Lee
Woolwine stated today that several
w. » ks prior to the opening of the
trial. o\ertures had been made by the
defense lookinK to New taking a pleafor some lesser crime than mur 'er
in the first degree, for which he had
been indicted.
When New refuser! the opportunityoffered to plead KU lty to second de¬

gree m irder. District Attorn* y V ool-
* ne said, the prisoner's counsel in-dicat.d that his client would he w 1'-ing to pl« ad guilty to man^'aoph' er,

t'"n VPi4r*' impr son ii ertThe offer was flatN refused, the dis¬
trict attorney declared.

ATURBM STORENEWSQFLANSBURGHGBrQ
Editorial

Christmas is over.
Did you have a Rood
time? So did we. Ate
so much candy and nuts
and fruit we still feel
lii.e the little boy that
drank too much water
after eating dried ap¬
ples.

But, the holiday sea¬
son is a prior ous one.
It brings out the best
that is in people and
make3 them better ac¬

quainted with their
neiKhbors.

It gives ns an oppor-
tun.ty to beco.ne better
acquainted with our
patrons; to learn some¬
thing of them and their
families.

And, the better we
know our customers
the better we are able
to serve them.
Our 1»19 Chrtstma*

business , was MUCH
larcer than that of any
previous year. which
prove" that the refuta¬
tion of this 59-veir. id
Inst Hition is spreading
rapidly.

Another Opportunity at These Beau
tiful Silk Dresses

An Extraordinary Offering to
Keep Up the Reputation for
Marvelous Values in Our After-
Xmas Sale. Sizes from 16 to 42.

One-piece models, double tunics and tailored effects included, at this LOW price.
Both braid and satin trimmed, as well as those that have charming lace collars.
About twenty styles left from which to choose.
All at $10.00.less than the wholesale cost

Lot Charming Winter Coat*, of Amer¬
ican velcor, corduroy, English tweed,
melton cloth and camel's hair mix
tures

Most of them hue large self collars.
Most all of them in belted < ffects. All
U.ken from high-priced assortments.

1 £$19.95
Lot Exquisite Coats, of Bolivia,

¦ mw. i»'lv-»r*on*, frcs* gow, velour
and polo cloth. Some with wide fur col¬
lars. Very pretty, new mod Is. in drop-
shoulder effects; pier ted bucks and full
flare skirts. An extra special value at,
each

^

3 54995
Lot Beauti'nl Coats, ma-'e of silver-

2 tone, velour, broadcloth and Bolivia 50A.95. f ,

Nearly all have large sealine collars.
Plenty of wide sweep, skirted effects
Both belted and plain styles. Coats
worth much more than

29
Lot Any Plu<-h Coat in Stock \ off
J Peco, Yukon, Behring Seal and

Cut Plush Coals, either trimmed
w'th fur or p ain Some are full
length, while others are the short coatee
effect. All at this extraordinary reduction.

Sale of

At $2.95
ofI.on* Kimonos,

*r>od ouality fl
down flannel, in coat
and be'ted models
tnmrrwd with satin.
A larjre variety of
color*.

At $2.95
Lon* Kimoaoa. of

serpentine crepe. ta
solid colors. Semi-
fltted models with
Jarre collars trimmod
«nth sabs ribbo%.
Extra sim, M to U.

At $3.95
Lmur Kimonna. sf

plain or faacy ftrorsd
crepe. In accordion-
pleated models trim¬
med with satin.

At $4.95
Lonr Kimonos, of

bo* loom crepe, in
copen. wistaria or ro->e,
in semi-fitted models
witfc larve collars
trimnvd with satin.
Extra sizes.

Third Floor.
Lansburgh & Bro.

One of Our Greatest

After Christmas Sales of
Women's Footwear

At $5.45 Pair
Hundreds of Pairs of Women's
High-Grade Boots From Our
Regular Stock ai This - Price

Fifteen tables full of black, brown, gray and
tan boots of the better grades. Shoes that
have sold up to Si4 a pair, and will give the
same comfort, wear and stvle appearance as if
you paid their full regular prices.

Lace and button models with long or short
vamps.

Both low and high heels; Goodyear welted
and turned soles.

Sizes 2x/2 to 8.
A large force of skilled shoe fitters in at¬

tendance.
Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

A Sale of MillineryPractically AU Our Hats Reduced for This Sale
It is necessary that we clear away our showrooms of win¬

ter stock in order to make more room for spring orders now
coming in. Hence this big reduction sale.

We merely list the special offerings here:
<10

and P
at $7.50.

S 12.50 Lyons
? .velvet hats

ve-$7.45 Matteawan
lour hats, $4.75.

$7.50 long - napped
tailored beaver hats,
$3 95.

$16.50 to S60.00 fur

*15.00 to *lo.00
cvenin? hats, $10.00 to
$18.00.

$3.95 to $4.95 satin
hats. $2.95.

$2.95 rea<ly-to-wear
hats. $100.

$18 00 Go'den Pheas-
l A^ant feather turbans,hats at $8.95 t<? $45.00. ||2^o

$1 5.00 to $25.00 vel
vet hats, $10.00 to
$15.00.

1 Children's $2.00 to
$3.5o hats, 89c to $1.50.

Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Many other short lots
of merchandise reduced
for tomorrow.

A Sale
Bungalow
Apions

$1.95
Bnnea'ow Anrons in

a larpe variety of
styles, made of
mirlity percale in as-
sorted stripes with con¬
trasting trimming in
solid colors.

At $2.50
Bunsralow Aprons in

plaid or solid colors.
Also some in colors
trimmed with contrast-
in^ colors.
Third Floor.

Lansburgh & Bro.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
In an After-Xmas Sale

Boys' School Suits,
Sizes 7 to 17 Years. $7.75

Heavy Winter Overcoats made in dou-

"3oys' Juvenile
Overcoats, each $8.75

Popular Norfo'k stvle suits made of serv-ble-breasted styles. Button at neck or ulster iceable mixtures, of good quality. Trouserscollars; belt all 'round; warmly lined. |are in Knickerbocker styles, all fined.

Long Overcoats at S9.75
Gray and Brown Heavy Overcoats, in single and double-breasted

styles. Sizes 13 to 20 years.

A List Of Fxtra Fp-cials
Two-piece Flannelette Pajamas

in sizes 4 to 18 years, $1.69.
Bath Robes, $2 69.
Domet Nights' ts. 79c.
Mackinaw In-band Caps, 69c.

Fifth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Worsted Knitted Toques, 69c.
Knicker Trousers in fpney mix¬

tures, s:zes 7 to 17. at $1.69.
Corduroy and Mixture Knee

Pants, sizes 3 to 8, at $1.69.

School Blouses, 33c.
Sweaters in f?ray or blue coat

style, $1.69
Pull-over style Sweaters in

khaki, gray or blue, $1.69.

100 Reversible
Chenille Rugs

27x54 Inch Size, $2.95
3Qx60-lnch Size, $3.95

A special sale in our Rug Department of¬
fers these two sizes in reversible chenille rues.
Housewives who are in need of new rugs will
be pleasec. to notice this sale, which offers an op¬portunity to spend profitably the money received
as a gift.

A Sale of Rag Rugs
$13.75

We have a large showing of rag rugs in
brown, rose, green or blue colorings. These are
numbered among the most serviceable rugs in
our list. They may be washed. Come in sizes
8x10 and 9x12 feet.
Fourth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

After-Xmas Sale

Children's and Misses'
Winter Coats
At 1-5 Off
Sizes 7 to 17 Years.

Children's and Misses' Coats of good, strong, service¬
able winter materials. The regular
nrices on these coats are SI 4.^5 to
*47 SO. making the new prices $11.S6
to $38.CO.

At 1-5 Off
Sizes 2 to 6 Years.

Children's Coats of cordurov, velvet
or fine all-wool cloths. All colors The
regular prices are S7.05 to $19.50. but
deduct one-fifth and the reduced prices
are $6.40 to $15.60.
Third Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

A SPECIAL SALE
$1.391,000 Yards of Colored

Madras, Special at. . . .

Now that Christmas is over and spring goods
are coming in, it is necessary to move out the win¬
ter stocks.making possible special sales in our
drapery section. This madras comes in a large
range of colors and designs.
1,500 Yards Plain
Marquisette. Special
Another offer in this sale that is sure to attract women

looking for pood curtain materials. These come in white,
cream or biepe. Larpe assortment from A'hich to choose.

1,000 Yards Fancy
Filet Net, Special

25c

39c
A lartre variety of neat and attractive desitms art

represented in this jrood quality fancy filet net. Come in
and make your selection tomorrow.
Fourth Floor.Lansburgh Si Bro.

An After-Xmas Sale

Children's Millinery
$2.00 lo $3.50 Hats
89c anJ $1 50
Many mothers have waited until

after Christmas to buy their chil¬
dren's hats, knowing that there
would be reductions then.

They will not be disappointed in
these attractive hats which have been
reduced for a quick clearance to make
room for spring merchandise.

Dainty stvlos f;">med with ribbons,
flowers or ornaments.

Second Floor.Lansburgh & Bro.

Store Hours: Cprn 9: '5 A M.; (lone 6 P. M.
THE STORE Of GREATER SCRYrCL

m ¦ ^

420-430 Seventh SL, Through to 8th St

t


